
 

 

Small school, big heart 
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                                       Helperbees Preschool 

21st April 2023 

 

Dear Parents, 

We’ve had a wonderful start back to the summer term and even started with a healthy dose of sun-

shine! Classes have enjoyed starting new learning in all their subjects (learning overviews to follow 

next week); Class 2 and Year 6 enjoyed their first yoga session outside and our school starters in 

Helperbees had a go on balance bikes and pedal bikes with Dave from ‘I want to ride my bike’! 

Over the Easter break, the school had a ‘server’ upgrade which has meant the children have all now 

got individual logins for school laptops. Their logins can also be used to login into their school Teams 

account which we will use for homework/tasks in the near future. Further details to follow in the next 

few weeks.  

Thank you for the children’s King Charles III’s cards– they are fabulous! The detail and effort is excel-

lent. They are on their way to the King as I write. Please also see below for our King Charles III Coro-

nation details: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next week, there will not be a Friday Celebration assembly. Apologies for any inconvenience.  

Have a lovely weekend. 

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs S. Anderson 

 

King Charles III Coronation Celebration 

Dress for a Royal Garden Party ! 

11am Royal Parade around the village (songs and flags)  

12pm Families and local community to join us for ‘Royal Picnic 

Luncheon on the School Field (children will be having royal 

school picnic, parents welcome to bring own picnic to join their 

child) 

1pm Celebration tree/bush will be planted with a St Peter’s 

Brafferton time capsule.  

Children will receive special commemorative coins for this special 

event. Thank you to the PTA for funding this. 
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Dates for your diary 

Tuesdays– Learn to ride your bike sessions (Helperbees and Class 1) 

Thursdays—Class 2 and Year 6 yoga (1st half term) Class 1 and Year 4/5 yoga (2nd half term) 

1.5.23 May Day Bank holiday—school closed 

5.5.23 Sowerby Music to visit school 

8.5.23 Bank Holiday—school closed (King Charles III Coronation) 

9.5.23-12.5.23 Year 6 SATs week 

11.5.23 6pm Full Governing Body Meeting 

22.5.23 New play equipment installation begins on the school field (some routes around school will be closed) 

26.5.23 Break up for half term 

30.5.23-2.6.23 Holiday club (bookings for half term and summer holidays  open now) 

5.6.23 –9.6.23 Y5/6 East Barnby residential week (leave at 9am) 

21.7.23 School breaks up for summer (no BASE) 

24.7.23 Staff training day 

More dates to follow throughout the term... 

Kindness Inclusivity Community 

HEADTEACHER AWARDS 
Helperbees: Niamh Reilly has gained so much confidence in her writing abilities even writing her sister’s name! 

Well done Niamh! 

Class 1: Bobbie Muir for beautiful handwriting! You are a superstar!  

Class 2: Annabel Topps for such a fantastic return to school. You have been so smiley every day!  

Class 3: Alfred Topps for a super start and being so eager to learn. We love having you back! 

     PTA News 

 

 

Preloved uniform sale every Friday morning before Celebration Assembly 

 

Amazon Wishlist– we have an Amazon Wishlist! Search for our school name 

on Amazon.   


